
rIes in every film they ever played in. My
own opinion is that a gbod actor is lilce a
good brricklayer, praiseworthy but infinite-
ly inferior to thie architect (i.e. the
scriptw ter and directr). Thus 1 have
neyer botliered to keep tr.ack of themn, and

of the naines now being mntnioned

The afkaýt various films is

likewise depressing since 1 have probably
seen leas than 20 films made i the

Iseventies, and missed everything frorn
Arnerican Ciraffiti tý Apoclypse Now.
Usually the advertiserffents are enougli to
turn me off. 1 feel like asserting that 1 amn
proud of my avoidfance of -ertain films, andi
that 1 don't give a flying puck about the
stars, but why cause friction?

Besides, as a reviewer, 1 probably have
a duty to examine even apparently
pathological films.

After the hors d-oeuvres we are
bussed to the 2tli Century filmiot where
ýi t for Fire is tobe screened. At the

theacre we are given a Queiftir ire burton
and a stick color brochure explaining the
film.

Quest for Fire, you sec, is a film about

pitie tribes of men living 80,000 years

ago, wh speak a larnguage invented b'
Ant'hon Burgess a nd gesticulate with
gestures contrive by pop inthropologist
Desmond Morris. Alas, oneé caonnt read
and watch the movie at the saie tâme, but
thankfully ône can, even without the
pamphlet, determine that the film is a
grade-A, oven-ready, -turkey.

The fil mcentres on.a tribe called thie

1% who use f ire but do not know how to
wo vt i. When their f ire jqoes out, and

wovs chase them tonto a swarnp, they send
out three tribesmen to fetch some. Their
adventures-as rth" searclifor tome fire are,
improbable, rîdiculous, and have the
unmistakeable sinell of a B-flick.,

Take, for instance, the scene wliere
the three fire-searchers are sitting around
at an encampinent, and suddenly a pack of
nasty-looking neanderthals appear over a
hilI and make menacîng noises. What
should happen but a pack of nasty-looking
woolly mammoths appear onte opposite

jO and add their growling andi trumpeting
to the din? The filin-makers, probably
prouti of their ingenuity ini creating such a
novel situation, fui t dramnatic tenision,
i'nger on it as lonig as possible, cutting baclt

ndforth between the nasty neanderthals,
the nasty marnmoths, andi the knock-kneed
tribesmen.

Finally, having milloed the scene tor The se
every last drop of ssese, the film- be repeateè
malcers have one of thefieskrsgaa makers rqp
tuft of grass and siowty cdimb towardl the becomes as
mammoths. Ih cakes an eternity of screen scene. It,
rime for the fellow to reacli the marmothgls, Dumb.bell

fim nas or oeing an accurate
educational depiction of life 80,000 y
ago. Then cornes the news that Quesi
Pire bas already gtmssed more tItan Rai
of the Lost AM*in France.

1 rerurn ro my ronin for the niglir
sate of higli depression, apd id#ck up
free copy of Los A.ngdLs:nagazine.
cover story is "Super-mbel Chr
Brimkley - Sliaper..upper of the Yt
showing Brinkley lierself i a skin-t
baby bItte exercise suit. Another headliii
"Exclusive: the California Girl D)
Another is, "L.A.'s Best Bets for ffi
Hour".

1flip through thermagazine to
classified ads. There under the hea

î "Self-improvermn" is the following:

Conscious Drug Use
A $'ersonl growtb work.rkop on >1,,

management of recreatio nal drus îin a_
manner that does flot iterfèare witb yoai'
lifestyle.

The workshop is put on by an outfit
called "Aiternativity' The "Self-
Inprovemeiit" section also oentains ais f6t
removmng hait by electrolysis, face-lifting,
andi hypnosis.

1 £ive rip andi go r» beti.

Saturday, 4:00 PM%
Well, chia morningva it et lek.

We screened Porkylr-a film abotaFoi-
mot s the grass foir chrissake, s0 ihey can
dbase the neantierthals away andi we can get
on wo the next imbeciliryl"

Or how-about the typical specinren of
"comic" relief, wliere one of the fixe-
seekers (cie one rypecast es a tiumb-bell) is
gacliering mome long, cylindrical squastes
ru eat. Heplaces theni in the crook of, lis
armn, but wlien lie lias hlaI an arinloati le
drops une, and as soon as he picka it up lie
dirops anorlier two.

of the orliers discovering oral fiex wlrli a
stray nyrnph front anotber tribe,
whereupon hedropshiswholekioadand the
audience is expeccedt r expkide in gales of
lauglirer.

It is my sad dury to report that surne of
the assembled journalists acrually did su.

Other flaws mat the film: the ex-
agerartid, slapstick uncouthness of the
primittves (as when rhey slobber andi fress
their food), the curious fact that the furs
worn seern ru cover women.sotnewhat les
well than, men, andi that Rat Dawn Chong
(the stray nyrnph) aIm-ost~ never wcars
clothes althougli everyone 'in lier tribe -
even chiltiren - dues so, or thec scene where
a fire-seeker is stuck in-the swamp and- the

warriors of Chofig's tribe ail shoot spears at hii school set i 1954. IkWs penry ut S
hini- whicli narurally al miss by inctes, or action-packd equs~ences, Â~nti kw g
the unanswereti question of how tlie rest of- butfoonery, mosr of it involving aprud
the Ulam surviveti in cie mitdile of a Phys-Edti eaclier named-IMiss Balbrid
freezing swarnp for a week whilé waiting (get it?1 anti ber atternpt& cn suppres
for the fire-seekers to-rerurn, or ýwby ttey normal biological urges of2the srudents a
didn't simply corne in out of tlie wet like teacliers. .

any sensibl anttropoid, or... but tlie film At the press conferencç afcerww
itself is su unreal tliat listing al rthe the first question was a zinger about sexi
absurdities would rake up an article in aimied at wrirer andi direccot Bob Clà
itseîf. '"Why were there no intelligent women

Aftet the scteening we returned to tie the movie?-
Wilstire, supper, and afterwards, round- contued on p.9

isit
hait
the
and

arda

with thec camferas cutring between the
disgruntled marnmorhs, the quaking grass-
carrier, the other two pop-eyed tribesinen,
the mammoths again, the liesirant
neandertlials, an extreme close-up of the
scowling brows of one of the mammoths,
w ho lets louse witli a savage honk every
feW seconds just to keep everybody un the
etiges of their sears, then back wo the felbow
approachin the heasts with te clump of
gas h as apparently unly etiget two
eet up the bull, then cric su the neanidertlials

who look impatient wo attack, then back
agaîn to the grass-carrier who bas atvanceti
another 3Aof an incht towards the-ferocious
mammotlis, at which point one feels like
gerring rip froin one's seat andi screaming,
"Enough of titis crapola. Give the mam-
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THE STUDENTS' UNION

requires a

CJSR Director,
Terin: 1 year term
.Sala87riuder review
Quaeifications:
*exFertence in radio communications
*ability to work with volunteer staff
*knowledge of CRTC (Canadian Radio & Television
Commission) requlations
Duties: Responsible for
epresentation of broadcasts.of interest to atudents
and the general public
*encouraging interest and participation in radio
*assistinip in the public relations work of the,
Stuclents Union and the University
*promoting and pubiicizing the activîties 0f the
Students' Union organizations and the University
*the content of ail programs broadcast on CJS R
@the proper functioning of CJSR
ethe proper care of SU equipment and facilities used
by CJSR
*the administration of CJSR according to CRTC
regulations.-

For turther informatIon, contact Steve Curinhng, Otrector,CJS$R, at 432-5244, or Room 244 SUS. Appicaions
avallable iront Room 259 SUS. DendUneforapplications:
Februury 5,1982 to Roon 259 SUS

It, is cuTiQus that actress Rae Dawn Chong wear.ç no clothes
when everyone else in ber tribe does 50.

1 hold miy silence because the only questions I can think of are
excessively smpolite.


